
Ilheumatlar.i ind Itlood Dlaeaae»The cause of i M>uinatlsin la excessuric ncld lit the blOurt, To cure rheu¬matism thin acid mu<i be expelled fromthe sysu in. Kueuiouti.sm 1b an Inter¬nal disease ami requires an Internalremedy. Kubhlng with oils and lini¬ments may euse the pain, but they willno more cure rheumatism tiiun paintwill change the nber of rotten wood.< 'n itm Hheumntlam Tu Stay Cared.Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete cure culled Itheumaclde. Test¬ed tu hundredn of cases, it has effectedmarvelous cures. Itheumaclde removesthe cause, gels at the Joints from thoInside, sweeps the poisons out of thesystem, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug¬gists at 60c. and $1; In the tablet formut ".>". and COc, by mall. Booklet free.Bobbttt Chemical Co., Ualtlmoro, Md.Get* At The Joint« Fron» The Ina1de.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laarens« S. C.

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life-insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Laurens, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

Dont You
WANT

a drink of Good Hot Coffee these
cold mornings? We have the
Coffee both Green and Roasted
to fill yonr wants.

. . .

Let us sell you 20 lbs. of
Good Rice for $1.00

. . .

Molasses and Syrup in Bbls.
Half Bbls., 10 and 5 Gal. Kegs,
1 and yx Gal. Cans. We can suit
your taste in these sweets,

a . .

Fresh Patent and Half Pat¬
ent Flour that will make good
bread and give satisfaction at
your home.

. . .

Buy your seed Oats for spring
sowing.

. . .

Just received another car of
good Timothy Hay, also some
good sound White Corn and clean
Feed Oats.

. . .

Let your wants be known
and we will do our best to fill
them.

. . .

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

When you feelJlsÄ
vons, tired, worried or despondent It la »
Bare sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be aura and aak for

Mow's Nerrerine PiU. RfoJJfi
wiiuams lira co.. ptm*.. cu».w( ou.

LAUREN.4 DRUG CO.
L Laurens, S. C.

HIGH SCHOOL LAW IS DEFECTIVE
Superintendent Hand Writes of Present Status of the!
High Schools, Showing that the Towns and Cities of
over 2500 Inhabitants are Discriminated Ag«iinst.

Columbia, S. C, January 5th, li>12.Editor The Advertiser:.As you doubtless know, the high school law of this
state prohibits the state board of education from giving any part of thehigh school appropriation to a school located in a town of over 2,500 popu¬lation. For three years 1 have tried to get this restriction removed, but sofar I have not been successful. I am sending you enclosed an extract from
my annual report which is now iu tbo press. Since your town is denied thebenefits of the high school appropriation, you will doubtless be Interested In
some of these figures. I hope so! and I trust that you will publish iu yournext Issue as much of this extract as you think proper, in order to get thematter before your delegation to the general assembly. I ask this in behalfcf your own high school.

Very truly yours,

YV. H. IIAND.In bin annual report to the Legislature, Mr. \V. II. Hand. State .HighSchool Inspector, has this to say in regard to the high school appropria¬tion, from which it will be gathered that the high schools of Laurens andClinton are barred:
I cannot refrain from calling attention once more to one of the defects ofthe high school law.the unwise and harmful discrimination against a cer¬tain class of schools. No more blatant demagognery was ever preached thanthat which foBters the disruption of the ties of a homegoneous people, ifour state is ever to achieve that omlnenco which we profess to believeis here, it must come through the united efforts of a united citizenship; Itwill never come through jealousy and suspicion and selfishmenss. If we areto develop a school system, that Bystem must be the fruitage of co-operationand justice. The state is presumably engaged In building better schools forall the children of the state wherever they may be. The Insignificant highschool appropriation could not support the high schools of the stiite; itIs simply used as a stimulus. Vet, because of their population twenty-liveplaces In the state and 3,225 white children (37 per cent) cur not be reach-ed, notwithstandlnm the fact that these same places contribute $84,636.12 oftheir school taxes to other communities. This discrimination might be de¬fended were it true that to aid the larger places would be to rob the smallerplaces, or that to aid both would make the high school a| propriution exorbi¬tant. Neither is true; in fact, a part of the appropriation every year hasbeen returned to the state treasury.
Exhibit 10.Showing towns debarred from high school

Town
Camden
Abbeville
Alken
Anderson
Bennett8ptlle
Charleston
Chester
Chcraw
Clinton
Columbia
Darlington
Easley
Florence
(iaffney
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Laurens
Marlon
New berry
Orangeburg
Rock Hill
Spartanbu rg
Snmter
Union

Total
3-mlll Tax

0,195.67
$4,312.31
6,558.21
8.734.88
3,111.57

51.325.00
6,746.13
2.638.83
2.220.00

30,540.41
5,227.00
1,645.34
6,441.14
5,364.71

11,910.84
5,166.00
4,247.52
2.770.68
6.684.90
4,711.23
6,437.74
18,861.36
7,500.0c
7,022.06

3-mlll Tax
Used by Town

2,484.25
$2.932.31
2,643.50
5.450.40
1,861.51

38,530.00
2.305.57
2. 38.83
1.450.00

16,962.98
2,459.00
992.80

2,562.00
3,149.99

7,573.18
3.566.00
1,980.00
1.725.00
2.981.62
2,437.80
4,010.2(1
8.681.57
5.365.00
5,095.00

3-mlll Tax
Used by County

2.712.42
$1,380.00
3,914.71
3,284.48
1.250.06

12.795.00
3,440.56

770.00
13,677.43
2.768.00
662.54

3,870.14
2,214.72

4,337.66
1.600.00
2.267.52
1,045.68
3,703.38
2,27313
2,427.51
10.179.79
2,135.on
1,927.00

ipproprlatioili
High School
Enrollment

44

ut
ICO
89
663
97
42
54
188
I It
61
SI
71
76

229
130
83
86
82
145
III
167
239

.1 <

$215,353.53 $130,807.41 $84,030.1: 3223

I IN MEMORIAM |
Four years ago today since Alma

died! How quickly the time h sped
and how well I remember that sad day
four years ago.

AH. day a cold aJnuary rain had
fallen in fitful gusts, and towards
night the wind moaned thro' tho p'nea
as If In sympathy with hearts bowed
with grief and woe, for the word had
gone from house to house, the sad
and awful truth "that Alma was dy¬
ing."
As the night shades deepened with

the patter of rain drops fulling, and
tho winds singing a requiem I wendod
my way to the Culrortson home-
thinking I possibly could be of some
help.not Into the chamber where the
dear sufferer bad met the last enemy
and conquered, but into an upper
chamber where sat the dear parent
with the two little boys and the tiny
baby girl.that was left motherless,
so soon, where a dear sister with
cheerful face, though breaking heart,
cared for the wants of the children.
there where I thought my presence
would be of some help and comfort I
went, but I was the one comforted.
Never shall I forget the conversation
of that Christian father and mother
A little while before the end, when
the faithful watchers thought she had
closed her eyes on earthly scenes for¬
ever, she rallied and with a smile at
the dear old mother, she said; "Oh! I
have seen over the River, and it is
such a beautiful place," and to the
faithful sister she smilingly said:
"And the dear little children that ar«>
these. They are all dressed In white
and you ought to hear thorn recite. 1
have lots of friends up there and I saw
a great many people dresHed in white.
They said they would give me a nice
suit when I got back."
These were about her last wordp

and what a consolation It was to the
hearts of her parents. She had seen
a glimpse of that beautiful city and
then together they sang to quiet the
fretting of the little babe, the old, old
song.
. Tis religion that can give

Greatest comfort while we live,

'Tis religion will supply
Sweetest comfort when we die."
Alma filled faithfully lier missions

in Ufo. She was an ohedient child, a
devoted sister, a faithful wife and a
loving mother.
Au u friend and neighbor, she has

never been excelled. She was almost
an invalid the last few years of her
life, yet her sufferings were uncom¬
plainingly borne. Those of us who
loved her, will never forget the smile
that greeted her friends. And now.
though four years have gone, since you
left us Alma, you arc not forgotten.
We think of you today, nH wo do of
so many loved ones, who lie sleeping
under the snow.

I.Ike Mary of old. In her youth,
she "Chose the better part" and when
the end came she went home;
Our loved ones are gathering yonder
Our ftrends, too, are passing away

And soon we shall Join their bright
number

And dwell In identity's Day;
They aro safe now In glory with Jesus,
Their trials, and battles are past;

They over-came sin and the tempter,
They've reached that Fair City al

last."
C. ('. W.

Madden, S. C.
January T, 1912.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Take

HAGUAHD'H SPECIFIC TAHLKTSHead What TIiIh Physician Says:I take pleasure in stating that Ihave used and tested your SpecificTablets with splendid results Theireffect on the genital and urinary or¬
gans Is all that could be desired, be¬
ing both curative and Invigorating.Where there Is loss of manhood, weak¬
ened vitality, or nervous debility, tin >act like a charm.

W. C. SMI TH. M I).
Atlanta, da.
HAOOARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS,

will put you on the road to health
It makes rich, red blood, will feed
your wasted tissues and put new life,
vim and vigor Into yon. lake Hag¬gard's Specific Tablets. Bo a man'
If you are a woman who is heir to theills of her sex, thl" remedy will alle
vlate your sufferings.
Try a box at our risk. If it doe:

not benefit you your money will be
choerfully refunded. 60c a box Sold
by Thu Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, s
8.

QUEEN GUANO;
p (juetroniued Analyst&
$Äv;.iUMioMeut.....
^Ämmonid..ii>ffl»5k.H.tf> -xi

itII
^.TTERSTATE CHEMICAl

CORPORATION
Charleston., HS

YOU COULDN'T expecl a half fed child to grow
up big and strong, could you? Nor can a bigprofit-making crop come from your soil, unlessthe crop is properly fed.

Few soils known have enough plant foods to remainfertile when cultivated. Exacting crops draw heavilyupon its fertility.
Ammonia, Phosphoric Acid and Potash are drawnfrom the soil.some crops requiring a great deal of oneand less of another. Fertilizers must be mixed as
accurately as a doctor's prescription to supply theelements that are lacking, that the crop takes out.
The fertilizers made by us are conscientiously made.We could cheapen them, and analysis would not showthe difference. But we prefer to give you the utmostin plant foods for the price you pay. For we consider

reputation our richest asset.
The bountiful yields of cotton.the mammoth yieldsof corn.produced by them, are winning for themSouthwide prestige.
Write us now for information about the fertilizers ofthe Interstate Chemical Corporation.mixed as youwould have them mixed.and the name of our nearestdealer.

Interstate Chemical Corporation,CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and sec the S >uth ;:row,' kocp your mon¬
ey nt home \\herc it will benefit you and
your city.
TheBusmess Magazine
the South'* leading Business Journal tellshow to do it. It boo te Southern m;idcgoods and those who handle same.

.J It also con!.'.inn articles ol interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit¬able.
.J Tells the latest, best News in the Busi¬ness World, condensed for the busy man.
<I Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Co.Kncxviile, Tenrn.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone *onillri|r n *kct<-h nin1 iloarrlpllon rnMquickly iiarorluln our opinion froo wltotlior nnInvention I» pr<ilinl>ly imlontnlilo. Cnniiiiiiiilrii-tlonnPtrtcUyrotimii.ntiMl. HANDBOOK on i'ntciiUBrut (n o. OMi'M ngoncy f. r him ur ihk I'.il cut i.I'ntontn ttiki'ii through Mtit.11 A Co. rcculv«tprrlui notiCt, wi' Itout clotri'», lu tlio

Scientific American.
A hiirirliioiiiHy lllintrMM wcokly. I.nrpoat clr-ruiutton of Buy iolentlOti Journal. Tornm, t3»your: Imir iiioiitlm, tl. bold by all nowBiti'r.lcrn.MUNN&Co.36,B'oad»^ New Yorkllrtuico Offli-o, 625 F St., WfcShlngd I). C.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else rails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands huve testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Or. King's New Life Pills
Tho best in tho world.

GRAND

AUCTION SALE
OF

DUTCH FORK FARMS
Wednesday, Jan. 24th, 1912

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
And Throughout the Remainder of the Week in
Case of bad Weather Until the Entire Property is
Sold. This property is known as the Wagener or
Swygert Tract, Seven Miles North-west of
Columbia on the Broad River Road.

FREE BRIDGE
Freed January 1st, 1912

CHARACTER OI: SOIL: Red Pebble Clay, especiallyadapted to Truck, Cotton, Wheat and Oats.
ALTITUDE: Seventy-five Feet Higher than Columbia.

TERMS: One fourth Cash, balance One, Two, Three andFour years at 6 per cent. Special inducements will be made
to those who buy and propose to develop immediately.

Teams Free to the Ground from our office, Corner Hain St.,and Hampton Ave., over Sy Ivan's Store. Also free from Irmo,meeting all trains on date of sale. Railroad Pare will be re¬
funded to those who buy.

Carolina Land and Promoting Co.
W. H. Ingram, President. Howard Caldwell, Sec. and Treas.

Cor Main and Hampton Ave., Columbia, S. C.


